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This Institution off'ers superior advantages for ad
vanced womanly culture. 

ITS LOC,I.TION, 

Ollly t\venty miles from St. Lonis. on the Northern and 
Kansas City Railway, is retired. yet of easy access. On 
the higb gronnd back from St. Charles its situation is 
as bealtbflll and beautiful as any in tbe West. 

THE GR~UNDS 

Comprise ·more than twenty ncres of lawn, gnrden, 
groves and orchards, aff'ordlng every facility for recrea
tion and exercise. 

THE COLLEGE BUILDINGS 

Were erected expressly for the institution. The board
ing-house accomm0<111tcs about sixty pupils. two Jo,lgiog 
in each ,·oom. It is heated by furnaces. The boarding 
department will .continue under the same efflcieut man
agement, and the tallle will be served with an abundance 
of wholesome food, including fresh fruits and vegetables 
from the college gtounds. 

:l'HE FACULTY 

Consists of teachers of acknowledged ability and suc
cess in their several departments. The President devotes 
several hours daily to instruction of classes. 

THE COURSE OF STUDY 

lnclodes a Preparatory as well as a Collegiate depart
ment. 

To the f~rmer, pupils will be received at any stage of 
their course, but candidates for admission to the college 
proper will be required to ha-ve finished a full coun,c in 
.Arithmetic, Geography, English Grammar and Latin 
Grammar and Reader, or Latina Principia. The best 
preparation for rapid progress ls thoroughness in 
elementary branches. 

FRESHlf.AN-
Englisb Composition, Sbakspeare. 
Latin (Cresar, Virgil), French or German. 
Ancient History, Bl hie History, 
Algebra (Loomis' Higher). 
Natural Philosophy (Quackenbos) . 

SOPHOlfORE-
Rbctoric, Modern History (Collier). 
Latin, Virgil (Cicero or Sallust), French or German. 
Geometry (Loomis). 
Natura I Hist.ory ( Ware's Smcllie). 
Physiology. 

JUNIOR--
English Literature, History of Civilization. 
Latin (Tacitus or Horace), French or German. 
Trigonometry. 
Astronomy, Botany. 
Evidences of Christianity. 
Moral Philosophy. 

SE~IOR-
Languages. or Higher 11Iathematics. 
Mental Philosophy, Logic. 
Butler's Analogy. 
Chemistry, Geology. 
History or Art. 
General Review. 

Students faithfully pursuing the rcgulllr college course 
will receive a iliploma-tbe institution having J\tll col
legiate powers. A course in music will be accepted as 
an equivalent for a portion of the course in languages. 
Tliose not intending to gi-liduato will be accommodated 
lo the selection of special stu,lics, as far as possiblof 
without interfering witll regular classes. 

READING. 

To cultivate a taste for pure literature, the Preslflent 
or Lady Principnl will relld aloud one hour clnily from I.be 
choicest English classics, to the young lauies while 
engaged in sewing or fancy work. 
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THE MUSIC CLASS ,. 
During the past year has been large, and great satisfac
tion bas been expressed by· patrons with its progress. It 
will continue under the care of 

PROF. E. H. WOLF, a student of the Conservatory 
of Munich, whose merits as teacher and composer are 
highly appreciated. He will ba-vo nil the assistance 
needed to give the highest success to thls department. 

RELIGIOUS CULTURE, 

To secure the best advantages for thorough education, 
under decided Christian iuRueoce, Wll.8 the high design 
o·r the fonnael'l! of this college. Tlus aim is kept steadily 
in view. The Bible is studied through tho entire course. 
The whole college family unites in daily worship. Every 
eff'ort will be made not merely to impart religious knowl
edge, but lo quicken conscience and to inspire with a 
sense or duty and a love or excellence. •Every student 
will be expected to attend worsltip on Sunday with the 
family of the President. and to conform fnlly to all Sun
day regulations. No Sunday visits will be made, and 
none received. except from the parents or sisters of 
pupils. Yet no sectarian influence is attempted, and 
during the last year there have been in attenclnnce pupils 
belonging to n, arty all the leading religions denomina
tions. 

GOVERNMENT. 

The President and family, with the lady teachers, 
reside within tile college building, and preside at the 
tables in the dining hall. AU boarding pupils are· under 
their immediate supervision as to boors, habits of study, 
exercise, rest, recreation. mnnnera, etc. _No restrictious 
will be imposed which are not necessary to the highest 
good or the family as a whole, and therefore al, laws 
must be promptly and faithfully observed. Failures will 
be met with kindness, and forbearance will be exerci'.sed 
as long as thei-e is hope of improvement; but any pupil 
who so persists in disobedience or disi-espect, or even 
neglect, that her intlnence becomes evil, must be with
drawn from the college. No one will be permitted to 
remain with us after we lose hope of doing her good, and 

are convinced that her presence does others harm: We 
do not desire you to place your daughters under our care 
unless they are left wholly nnder our direction while 
members of ~ie college. A quarterly report of deport
ment and progress will be made, and 'Ye hope parents 
wlll not fail to notice 'tllese reports in tllcir correa
pondence. 

THE HOURS OF STUDY A.ND RECREATION 

are prescribed, and pupils are required punctually and 
faith1\illy to observe them. The preservation or heal&h 
is regarded as of p1·ime importance, and in several In
stances i,upils, whose course 111'8 been interrupted else
where by ill bealtll, have been enabled to resume and • 
prosecute their studies wit,h us in a satisfactory manner. 

VISITING. 
/ 

Visits from parents and near relatives will be wel
comed-but these should be 'made, If possible, on Satur. 
day. as no lessons will then be interrupted. The only 
visiting that can be permitted is an occasional Saturday 
allernoon call. whell" parents expressly state that they 
have no objection. Young gentlemen, personally known 
to the President. are allowed to call once in two weeks 
at the col!cge, aqd Y91.W& ladiea of tile advance<I classea 
whose parents have no objection to their receiving ocea-· 
sional attention~ ()f ~8 kind, will have tho privilege of 
the college parlors, so long a.s all college duties are failb. 
flllly fulftlled. 

Oceasion81 visits borne from Friday evening to Mon- · 
day morning will be permitted at tl1e written reqncst of 
parents, but experience sbo,n that freqnent absences, 
however short, binder progress. Parents allowing them 
must not expect as favorable results. On the otber hand, 
frequent letters from the home circle promote cheerful
ness and success. 

Al'l'LICATIONS FOR ADMISSION 

Should be made soon. as a considerable number or 
1·001ns are aln,ady eni,,aged. Applicants should lie 
particular to state the class they desire to enter, and the 
length of t ime they propose to remain in the institution. 
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Let every person be present 1>rompUy on I.be day o;~:!Jjf 
opening; tardiness hinders I.he whole clnss, and the los~ :if 
of a week at the beginning sometimes cmhari-a.sses a '"U::!. 
pupil through a whole term. • TJ;'.: 

OUTFIT. 
I , 

Dress •hould be simple, but as complete as possible,,... 
so ns not I.O take time for purchases or sewing during 
school term. Young ladies will come provided with 

I 
overshoes, umbrella, towels, napkins, napkin 1·ing, tea. 
spoon, fork, one pair of sheets And plllow-casos and one ,

I blanket. all distinctly marked with owner's name. 
Text-books can be obtained at the college at St. Loni~ ;, 

prices. 

I 
EXPENSES F OR SCHOOL YEAR 

From September 9th, 1871, to Jnoe 4th, 187f: 

Board, fnel, ,light, washing, (one ordinAry dozen 
weekly) •••.••......•••.••. ...... ... . ••••.•••. $224 

Tuition in all English branches, and Latin, 32 00 to 5~ 

EXTB.&S. 

lllnsio-Voeal or Instrumental, two lessons a 
week, with use of piano for practice •.•••• •• 

I Frencb, German or Drawing •••••••• •.••••••...• 
Use of Plano for practice, without lessons •••..• 
Extra. washing, per dozen........ . .............. 75 

Through the generosity of friends of the clergy, and 
of the college, special arrangements have been made for 
a libera1 dlseount to children of clergymen and others 
needing aid. 

PAYlllENTS. 

From •75 to • 1eo.oe, ~ toeuru, on entrance. 
Billa will be_, om lbe am week or eacla quner, aod 
if not Nm1lled ..-JIIIT - l!ball feel a& ~ liberty 
todraw •-daJ'I~ wfllllmereal added. AUbougb, 
far Ille CODTemellCle ot pairoaa, - ~ qlllll1erly ID,.. 
IIIMd of bait-yearly pa:,ments, as la ~. Jet
lllUl lllo& be undentood as willing to reoelft paplla for 
• Jeea period &baD a balf.year, exoopt for apeclal. rea- ,. 
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sous, and parents are understood as contracting with us 
for that time, so that pupils may not be withdrawn with
out our consent before the expiration of the session 
without full payment of bills; except for reason of sick. 
ncss, in wliich case tbe loss wlll be divided. 

CALENDAR. 

First quarter begins September 0th. 
Second quarter begins No-vember J,th. 
Third quarter begins January 26th. 
Fourth quaroor begins April 6th. 
Examinations, June 2d and 3rd. 
Commencement, June 4th. 
Vacations from the day before Christmas to the day 

I aft.er New Yea,•s, and from Thursday evening until Mon. 
, day morning at Easter. Pupils from a distance remain I at the college without extra charge at these times. 

I 
THE LIBRARY 

Has been much enlarged during the past year by do
nations from Mrs. Sibley and N. D. Noyes, Esq. Money 

I is now in hand still further to increase it, and consider• 
able additions will be made before the re-opening. 

APPARATUS. 

Hon. Henry T. Blow bas furnished means fur the pur
chase of new apparatus, which will also be in r eadiness 
by the opening of the session. 

PRIZES. 

l . Tite BmLE PruzE--OJrered by l\Irs. Sibley to the 
pupil passing the best Biblical examination. 

Committee last year, Rev. R. lnvin and Rev. J. A. 
Allen, divided the prize, being unable to make a prefer
ence between Miss .Maggie J. Boyd, Miss Belle Nixon 
and Miss Anne L. Burgess. 

2. TlfE PRESlDENT'S PRIZ:&-A copy of Shakspeare 
to the best 1-eader in the Shakspeare classes. 

Awarded this year byW.P.Fishbaek,E~q., Hon.James 
Richardson and Rev. Wm. Poroous, to l\Uss Ella Graham 
with highly complimentary mention of Misses Fulton' 
Burgess and Jllinor. ' 

i" " 
s. THE LATIN PruzE--OJ!ered by Hon. John T. 

Nixon, of Trenton, N. J., to the pupil passing the best 
~amination in J,atin next year, a gold medal, or books 
o,· engravings to the value of f 20. 

4. TUE ENG~!SB LITERATURE PRIZE-Offered by 
Rev. Dr. Niccolls, for the best essay, Gold Medal or 
Books to the valne of f20. 

5. TIIE FRENCH PRIZE-For the best }'rench scholar, 
offered by Hon. J ames Richardson, $25. 

.,. 
REFERENCES. 

We refer with confidence to any of the patrons of \he 
college, as we know that they ha\'e been much gratifled 
by the rapid progress of their cbtldren; and we call at
tention to the following extract from tile St. Louis Dem
ocrat, written by the editor-in-chief, who was personally 
present at the commencement exercises: 

" Under the management of Dr. Nixon, the President, 
!.indenwood College is rapidly increasi.ng in usefulness 
and prosperity, and it well deserves the sympathy and 
support of the friends of female education in Missouri. 
The location of the institution is healthy, the discipline 
mild and parental in its character, the teachers are faith
ful and well qualiJled, and parents who desire to send 
their daughters away from home to school will find at 
Lindcnwood all the opportunities and appliances for 
thorough education." 

Any further information needed will be given cheer• 
fully on application by letter, or by visit to the college, 
to 

'-- !:.T. LOUIS DUIOcRAT LltMO. ANO PAINT. 00, 
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